
W alge t t Girl 
Wins 
Bravery Award 

Fourtcen-yawold Rhonda June Dennis, of 
W e t ,  has won the N.S.W. Royal Humane 
Society’s certificate of merit for a daring rescue 
attempt. She will receive the award at a special 
ceremony in Sydney in Scptcmbcr. 

Rho& tried to rescue a four-ycar-old boy 
who fell from a weir into Gunidgera Creek, near 
Wee Waa, on 30th January this year. 

The boy was being sucked through an r8-iinch 
weir pipe when Rhonda jumped in and caught 
him by the ankle. But the water Current was 
too sh’ong and dragged him from Rhonda’s gragp; 
the boy’s body was later md. 

Trained Dolphins Helped Aboriginal Fishermen 
Gold Cout journrrlit Scott Derrick, responding 

to h ’ s  plea for letten from readers, here 
dernibcs the inuiguing way in which north coast 
Aborigines yean ago trained dolphins to 
herd mullet schools close inshore to waiting 
Mmncn. 

“On the Gold Coast,” Mr Dmick said, “there 
vc two ‘&e potls’-pla~~ w h m  p p l e  can 
go to m performing dolphin (or porpoise, BS 
many pcople d e r  to them). Dolphins arc highly 
protected in New South Wala  and marine parks 
m\rrt haw a permit to hold than in captivity. 

“Along the Gold C w t  and in Moreton Bay 
the Ah.;einO .Lo highly rotmtcd the dolphins. 
They nevcr killed than. i ut they did use than. 

“The dolphins were used in a strange method 
of-. m e n  the mullet were running al?W 
the coast they were usually followed by feef’mg 
dolphins. The Aborigines somehow had t - 4  
the dolphins to respond to their signals, much 
l i e  the pnscnt dolphin trainers do. Upon the 
Aboriginal hunters’ signals the dolphins rounded 
the mullet clorc inshore and the hunters wept 
in to make their catch. 

“AS a reward the ~boriginol always threw bad 
m e  of the catch to the dolphins. This reward 
S y S t a  e still wd today by dolphin trainen in 

“Earl acttlus have recorded that the Aborigine 
the -e parks. 

knew t K eir dolphins SO well they even had 
individual namu for xnne of the animab.” 
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